
Minutes May 7, 2021

Attendees: Ann Harms, Katie Nelson, Sara Schubert, Patti Scales, Nicole
Mosser-Koehn, Brittany Kapla, Kasey Quattlebaum, Katie Austin, Cari
Koster, Rachael Livernois

Devotion - Katie Nelson - Tweaky DNA - our picture of parenting and
having kids might be different than what God planned, but He has
beautiful things in store that we might not have expected either.

OLD BUSINESS
Father/Daughter Dance - 110 in attendance

- indoors due to weather
- lots of fun, great night!

Jogathon - preschool ran in the gym; K-8th ran outside
- packets due today

Family Fun Day - parents helped run activities; pretty lowkey
- some already would like to make this an annual event
- more games for little people
- 45 kids registered
- $112 towards MS electives

Teacher Gifts - Liz Willis will distribute monetary gifts during Teacher Appreciation Week

NEW BUSINESS/UPCOMING EVENTS
Teacher Appreciation - Flyer of schedule is in newsletter and on Moms/Dads page

- Room parents have also communicated special plans
- door decorating time is available on Saturday 1-3pm - blue tape only!
- sidewalk chalk is by the 3 school entrances and available for anyone who wants to come and

chalk their appreciation - as weather permits.
- 6-8th grade could use one more parent chaperone for their movie Thursday afternoon
- 6-8th - MegaMind
- K-2 and 3-5 will choose movies from G-rated DVD options

Scholastic BOGO Book Fair - spots available for volunteers
- every purchase is BOGO
- tithe will go to Embrace - Christian pregnancy center

Fish Night - TONIGHT; funding for worms



Bake Sale - next year will rotate monthly homemade and packaged items
- Shannon Nickerson to help organize
- could use volunteer to be on stand-by to help distribute or grab extra if short
- Sept/Nov/Jan/Mar = homemade; Oct/Dec/Feb/Aril = packaged items

Field Day - May 26th 8:15-12PM for K-5th
- middle school kids will go to Aviate
- VOTED to fund a treat for all students $300; Sara Schubert motion; Patti Scales 2nd; APPROVED
- preschool = popsicle item; K-8 = sno cone

STANDING COMMITTEE UPDATE
Budget- Liz Willis

- new format
Tithe: None

Give Backs/Spirit Nights – Emmi Flores

Past: Upcoming:

Panda Express Freddy’s May 11th 5-9PM (15%)

Schlotzky’s Freezing Moo May 28th 3-10PM (30%)

Chipotle

Chick N Max

Bake Sales – Shannon Nickerson
May - Double Stuff Oreo - anonymous donor

Rewards Program/Box Tops – Ann Harms
- current standings 3rd is leading; 7th and 8th and others are close
- today was the last collection for the year; totals will come soon

Closing Prayer

**Next PTL meeting September 3rd, 2021 at 8:20 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall**


